
New TjheMtre.
On MONDAY EVENING, December 12,

Will be presented, a TRAGEDY, called
The Fair Penitent.

Pcifito, Mr. Warren.
Alurnont, Mr. Fox,
Horatio, Mr. Cooper,

his tecond appearance.)Lothario, Mr. Moreton.
RofTano, Mr. Darley, jun.

Califta, Mrs. Merry.
(being her fc;cond appearance.)

I.ayinia, Mn. Francis.
Lucilla, Mra. iiarvey.

To which will "be added,
A FARC E, in two acts, called

Who's the Dupe?
Doiiry, Mr. Morris.Sandford, Mr. WigntU.

\u25a0 Granger, Mr. Miretou.
Gradus, Mr. llarwootl.Servant, Miller Wurrell.

M'ifs Doiley, Mrs. Francis.Charlotte, Mrs. Harvey.
Box, One Dollar twenty-five cepts. Pit one Dollar.

And Gallery, half a dollar.
i'T Tickets to be h»d at H. &P. Rice's Book-store, 1JJo. 50 and at the Office adjoining the ,

Theatre. . (
The Boors of the Theatre will open at 5, and the

-Curtain rife precjfely at 6 o'clock.
Places for the Boxes to be taken the Office in the

frtjnr of the theatre, from 10 till 2 o'clock, and from (
lo till 4 days of performance. 1Ladies and Gentlemen are requefled to fe*d their (servants to keep places a quarter before 5 nd ,
to order them, as soon as the company are seated, to .
withdraw, as they cannot on any account be permit-
ted to remain. 1

No money or tickets to bo returned, nor any 1pefl'on, on any account whatsoever, admitted behind cthe scenes. r
riV/tr RESPUBLiCA! i

: .
Mrs. Grattan refpe<slfullv informs the fubferiberj ']

to the ?

Ladies' Concert, tThat the fir ft will be 011 Thursday the jxnd of aDecember, aRd Mrs. Grattan takes the liberty of re- r.questing the fubftfribers to fend for their tickets any
day after Thursday the 15th, at No 39, N. Sixth "

flreet. h
. Mrs. Grattan begs leave to inform the Ladies andGentlemen of the City, that the fubfeription-haok is
at her house, No. 39, North Sixth-ftreef, for the re- 1ception of those names who wi(h to honor her with
their commands. A fubfeription for eight nights
sixteen dollars, including a Gentleman and Ladies'fieket, both transferrable. Half
dollars, including one ticket. Single ticket two dol-
lars.

December ?>. g
"" A Genteel House.

FOR SALE, a new, convenient, three-story HOUSE, ?

fltuate in Fifth, near Sprace-ftreet. Pofleffion may behad in two months, when it will he finilhed in a neat h;
modern style. For terms apply at No. 109, Spruce- clftrcet, or 109, So. Water-street.

December 8. "

R A I S I NIT
? so

A few Calks and Bcxes of Excellent Fresh RAISINS, in
joft received, and for sale by crJoseph Anthsny & Co. ra

Also a new 11 1-2 inch CABLE, 120 fathoms long, lit
\u25a0 December 5. ? $tf ac

Jult Arrived, cc
In the Ihip Dispatch, Captain Morton, from Havre n<

de-Grace, and for sale by an

Isaac Snowden, jun. No. 141, hc
SOUTH SECOND STREBT, P LAn invoice of Gloves of various kinds, Men's r C"White Silk Hose, Black and White Laces, and a fewpieces of Black Silk.

December i. Sxvl m'
?1... , J

?_

Old London particular Madeira Wine, e dLanding from on board the barque Eagle, Capt. Batesand for sale by ROBERT ANDREWS,
No. 86, South Wharves. cu

November 29. oodtf
Ten Dollars Reward.

LOST, last evening, a fm»U packet of Fremcii Pa-
ti**!, among others, an account tl«e to the Citizen
Mahtjvet, and a power of attorney to the CitizenThibeaplt. Whoever has found tha fame, and will ho
leave it with the Primer, or with Citizen Thibeault, No.
»fl. South Second-street, (hall have the above reward.

December 7.
' ? tic

Genteel Boarding and Lodging, r<>
? "far Two Gentlemtn, may be had at No. 63, south ?

Tliird-ftreet, opposite the Nev* Bank? YVhe.e a few Ri
Gentlemen may be accommodated in the belt maa- >uTier with Boarding only.

December 5. ** f""

W ANTE D. cei
A WOMAN of good character, to undertake the co'

Care of a child, and who would occasionally do otherwork in a family. Apply at No. 109, Spruec-ftreet. tin<;tb December. -j. trp

Horses taken in 7 ifFsr the Winter Sea/on,
And fed on clover hay at the Subferibers place, 12

" n
miles on the Bristol Road, where good ftaWin- is pro* a,H

vided, and great care will le taken of them ° ma
' William Bell. XC[

Nov. 33. mwfzwmthtf. a . r
Wafliington Lottery7~ ai

,
d

The 44«h and 4.5th days' drawing of the WashingtonLottery, No. a, irc rcctived at the office No. a 54, M,r- 77iet-llreet, where tickets may be examined. io''

N. B. Information given where tickets in all the other a'd
lotteries may he pro ured > qUi

James M'Alpin, Taylor, ' rec'
No. 3, South FourthJlreet, 'ow

RETURNS hs grateful acknowledgments to his 1Friends and the Public for their liberal encouragement,«:.d begs leave to folieit a continuance of their favors.
'

the
He has on hand an eitt:.Cv<_ a.lortment of the

*

nobMojl Fajhionable GOODS, a ft
And of the best quality, fuital.fe for the fer.fon. ir.frAt this {bop Gentlemen can be furnifliyd withthe best. r. frmaterials, andhave themmajenp in thv. neateil and modFaihionable manner, and on the fllortcfl notice. He will CO "

thankfully receive any orders, and pay a prompt and to 'jjon&ual to theta. ccr
N.vaaber 10.

"

ws tre£

F»r the Gazette cr the United States.

Mr, Fenno,
lied J HAVE by accident seen a Tr«nton paper, In

which is coatainedan address of peneral Lawrencc,
* to the militia of Mowmoiith. The excellent and

trulyfederal fcntimenlß of which, have induced me
to tequeft yau will giVe it a place in your paper.?

:e.) It is alwaysof confeqiience (and particularly at this
time) to be able to give so pleafin;i a proof of (hs
attachment of our more particularly

. of the militia, who are properly ftvled thebalwark
'' of our nation, to our federal con dilution. It i£

also worthy ofremark, that the fenrimentscontained
in general Lawrence's addref*, we have reason to
believe, are congenial with those of the legiflatttre
of Ncw-Jerfey ; shortly after they were delivered
we 'find him chosen by that body as an eleiflpr of
President and Vice-President of the United States.

A SUBSCRIBER. !
Philadelphia, Dec. 8, 1796. j

To the officers and soldiers of the Monmouth bri-
Jjp!ws|4ais gsde. (
Gentlemen and FeUow-Cifiaenr,

laT 1 have now the 114 '.our to depofrt in ydur hands,' '
the colours of the Monmouth brigage. Keceive 1

ire, them as the symbol of your freedortr and ndepen '
the dence, and as the ptirchafc of much blood and trea- '

Aire. A just A'limate of the one, yvifl induce the
' e right valua of the other, The deposit of co- rtjJC lours in the hands »f a foldicr, is at all t'ijries a fa- v

sffl cred charge, but more efpeciaHy so jn a goyernment
like 1 hat under which it is our happiness te Kvc.? n

eir Confecra'.e tjiem as the- llandard around whuih you
,!ci will rally in the defence of yotir liberties, civil 1

and religious, and as the standard to which >ou 11
will march in support of order and government, '

n y the 'conttituted authorities, and the conltitulinns of
nd our counuy. In eaufes like these may you be ever "

ready to unfurl tliem?and may they always wave a
in triumph and ; but msy they never wave

~~ in apjirobation of discord, anarchy and fa<fti»fi.-x-
---:r» Tliefe are wilhes and lentiraents indeiifely engraven

in my bread ; and under the fame banne'ia, arid lor
tl»f performance thereof on my pact, and for the
accomplilhmenrof whatever will conduct; to your *?

f»me, hanourand prosperity, gentlemeny «s far as
t jj my individual exertions will go, I pledge you myhonour. ELISHA LAWRENCE,
id B. G. Monmouth Brigade. r o
is ? ar
e * To this address, the folfowiiig ar.ftv; et was returned hi
's by Ihe officers and folJiers of the brigade. jar

|s ' Brigadiersen'ral Eusuj i?5- ,

S,R ' laThe 1 fficersand soldiers of the Monmouth bii-
1

gade have the houor to acknoyjedge the favor of
- your addvefs of this date, and the deposit in their
E hands of the colours of the brigade ; they concur ~

111 feHtinient, the deposit of colours in the
at hands of,a soldiers on all occafimn an important u je- charge?and that the importance ps tha is j,greatly augmected ia a government like that inwhich.it is our happiness to live?the colours ar<f erireceived as becomes the char»aers of citizen, and r ;csoldiers?and as it -ill be our duty, as well a 6 our an5, mtarett, so we trott it will be performed, to conse-

crate them as the f.andird around which wv willrally in the jutt defence of our civil and religious
;. liberties?and m fuppott of otder, the constituted <;nauthorities, and the wholesome conflitutions tifeur w.

country. We unite in Atf desire, that tfuy will W
. w «e "i approbation of discord and fadlionand their inseparableattendant, anarchy.. Ai d a '

hope js indulged, that the well-earned fame a?d re", in'
putation of the militia of New-Jersey, will never , 'betariitfhed bythe condud of the officers andlokliers of the Monmouth brigade.

' We congratulate curfelve,,'%, in your appoint- liV(ment as brigadier-general ?f the brigade, ami very
"

sincerely do we reciprocate the good wilhescomain- du}r ? ddrcf3-a
l
nd cbetrfully engage to u ?i, tf £a'? our belt etideavers with yours, V 6 advance a«d se-cure the true interests of the brigade.Moamouth, Oil. 7, 1706. ° '

van
Mr. CLARKE's ABDRESS. " lu

j Gentlemenand Fellow soldiers,
' .

lnvilC
f
d b >' >' c"rr I chee, fully accept the g e,'U honot ot addrefling j'ou on this o.calW. be,The character ol a soldier, is, bath importaqtand dignified Soldiers stand the bulwark of a na. ?«.t,on?their greavobjeft ever is to defend ih»ir didcountry s nglnt.?to a/ehge their cc untrv's wrongs ver1 r-," d [,

tT. tI7 bren cmployed by tbe great i trai, kuier of the Umverfe, tp chaflize the perfidy of mo:ginltyopprtlling nations. Never can tlitv. f.,Bfift- andeutly Willi llic dignity of feldiers, un&eM the thesword, till the cleared juilice, the mDft ev,de,,t re- feceffity, aiic. ? unequivocal legitimate authotity w['L- conlnire to lfTue the lolemn mani-ue.r With what caution then fkyuld a soldier draw. the-fword but When once lifted, v.-illi what {Jtrcpidity and firmnefs (hoold he life it ! Gentlemen bo,if youi country is invaded by a fo ,^ () jiie . |faction, noun»ied in itl! bosom, attempt 1o pro- wh<. ' rate its government, irs constituted authoriries, u-hi. ami its laws, to you as soldiers will ii,e apyeal bt in.n»d t. i. such ,nM 2?ccuutiy tfirn their eyes-from you thev vvffi IJt W

aid
8 ""t pr° mp: ar'd

L

'ad. And what fold,er, that feeij tfie pa^ soglow of love to his country, would hef,i? !c for -

momem to (land f»rlh in its defence I Dm, fellow.fold.ers, ).i vain will your country look for Voiiv f, aua,d Ttf ,in the hour of danger, you are found'onqualified for her defence. Permit me ,herefore lo tenlrecommend to your atteatiot. as soldiers, the fcl- portlowing things? r

t. Let your dress and as becomes
'

military men-when a soldier pr:-f fllls i liinf£lf OB ,

the held -s his cowry's guardian, he should feel a fion-noble emulation, Ihceld the meaprefs cf _"i
* fordid slovenly attire?.-a deccnt military uniform fanilmfpires the soldier with confidence, procures him of v
conJ A Pr °v P

L ,
m '? a,m at dfßßified foLlietly t »iertonJua, and m the day of danger, strikes terror in- /efnto his euemy?l am persuaded there is not an offi. Ledcror foldieron th.fieM this day. properly accot Jbu - 15 emu'ous behave well; ht scorns to prop

it ? .?»

Pi -m^A> -4 '?KBhshV~ y y*» «.»?

'"'gw

l -\ as *71?' ?
-

.
tioftlen, ftablc b. jrs, aue frit .oya, & core in out of place, pri.cipafy from ill behavu*wish- ,IB d loft of cbarafter, whole meant U|;
T ' nK »«* "cite suspicion? at all time,to the about

'IT u
' 9- Pe/;ons called Blacklegs, and e-

'°'° 0*
inflt. - ther, proselyted to the passi ofor P nrf«'»g " as a trade, who are in theiKncy conllant habit of frequenting houlcs open.tdd.er ed for the express purpose of play, ofwhich»n of. there are at least 40 in w J;ercPharo Banks are kept, Has.rrf, Rouge *
?, and Nair, &C. are introduced. Of tbefr, fiven~ a are kept in the houses of l-.diei offafhio-v,thai, who are fa.d to .eceiVfc fif :y pountL .

ce to rout, bffides one eighihof the prufits ? (eonly veil are fWjfcriprion houses ; five have cutilfan loraer, particularly attached to them, and'niitettn admit foreigner*, and every idletry's anddiflolute character, who are either i?-clie- trodneed or known to belong to the fra.ternuy of gamblers, wheie a supper andi, to wines are alway, provided by the propri-t the «ors of the house for the entertainment ofyou tntir cuUomcrs
pur .17. Spendthrift., rakes, giddy ynun ».

2 °°

our men, inexperiencedand in die pursuit ofre. criminal pleasure, profligate, loole, and diC- ?

>art jolutc charters, vitiating themselves andloiif- i" the dailypradice offering others toand "temperance, lewdnefs, debauchery, namb-ling and excess citfmatcd at
the 18. ForeigHets, who live chiefly byjust gambling .

.

1 '

will '9- Bawdi who keep houses of ill fame
JUn. brothels, and lodging houses for profliiutel 20m

!

?d a . ao- Uofortu'ij ite females of all defcrip.
m 1 tions, who support themselves chiefly 0r
>ro- bj proflitution *

. .

and 2 '- Strangers out of work yvho have
°° 1

wandered up to London in search of em-ployment, and without recommendationgenerally in consequence offomermfdemean- c.H
our committed in the country, at all times

on above "

lDaa22. Strolling- minftrtls, ballad fibers,
,m . ihowmen, trumpeters, and gypsies
e j. 23. Grubbers, gin-drinkers, difiblute wo- \u25a0*

men, and destitute b:>ys and £i'rls, wander-
ing and prowling about in the (Ireers
bye_places after chips, nails, old mstah, '. **"3broken glass, paper, tvrine, See. who are

'

conltantly on the watch to pilfer when anopportunity offers
?

'

00 ?, f\ , 20®324. Common beggars and vagrants aflc-mg alms, supposing one to every two llreets 3000 < 1
Total 115,009

90 For S A L E, j
A very Valuable.dilate,

- pALLED TIVITTENH4M, situate in the
township of Upper Derby, and countyof Delaware,7 mile# from Philadelphia, and Half a mile from thencv WefttrarO*J: containing tfo awes of excellent land,

39 45 Ot which are good watered meadow, 90 of prime wood?land, and the red arable of t-h» firft quality. There areon thepremifes,good two story brick house, with 4 ro.mton a floor, and cjUars under tie whole, with a pump-wellof excellent water in front; a large frame barn, ttahl »and other convenient buildings ; a fmokerhouie and U«nfpnng-houfe ; two good apple orchards, and one of v'each-
-50 CS\ lhf, field' arc clover, except those immeiiatclrunder tillage, and are so laid cat at toW the . dvanta/cof water m each of them, whicf. rtiulcr. it peculiarly con-yenient for grazing.

The situation is pleasant andhealthy, and from thehUeultivation of the land, the good neighbourhood, and en. *

vicimty to the city, it it very suitable for a gentleman'.' country feat. 0

The foregoing is part of the estate of Jatob Harmaa.deceased, and offered for sale ty
Mordecai I,ewis,,

Oil' 31. law Surviving Eiecutor.
10 F0 R S A L E, 1

A valuable Plantation,
IN Frederick County, Virginia, bounding nearly fcretmiles on the riyer Shenando.di, between Aihby't Gapand Snicker's f'erty ; 66 miles from Alexandria,and thelike distance from, the Federal City. It contains 107*acrcs, 600 of which are cleared, the fin.-i y t ica

0 bered ; the whole 1-mieftoneoi-River Bottom ; aboundinV
in fine ftrcams and ffrh.gs ; above Ho acres on the bankof theriver may be watefed at pleasure. It is capableof being divided into Lots of 100 acres, with water ineach, which rendert.it peculiarly convenient for Erazinzor culture. Its situation for Health or elegant improve-
ment is not to be surpassed in any inland country and ifdeemed too large fbr one Farm, may be divided into two 1or three 1 mailer ones, uniting in common advantages.-?There is now ereftcd «n the Eftatc a' good Merchant-Mill, with two pair ol (tones (011 a large limestone spring)that rents far 466 dollars per arm. and en another neveriaihng-fpring a good Saw Mill, with a flutter wheel -

Q there it plenty ol pine Umber in the neighbering moun-tain, and a ltream fufficient for another (Mill with fourI»ir of ltones?thafe are adjacent to or immediately oathe banks of the river, the navigation whereof is aboutO being opened into the Potomak and for more than ,4lies above the mills. The other improvements on thaenable of r
Ctmmi 9dious the ioft of which is 1|

" r J°o buC,els j the threlhiog-floor isBari wif2 U«S, We Pbnired: mother (double) LogtZ' Zt f "owd \u25a0\u25a0 with thre!
that wiy contain 50a°

-er etdutd ow:7 "f fti,1 S leS' al;'d a wa-
? i y 3f ouRhs' running thro' it; at a small

rodmlr S4O

Buildings with trtfe m
° thrce comrnodious Eratt-

elofed Garden fin ft? A W'"

) running thro' u - , a 3 llr< '""U of water
good Quarriet for'luil r 1

Orcliardt ; ftve.al
Out-HTufe wSL d'ng^d ',me fone; a number of
%sfor Mu, 0f c^ :'ICr''- la 5hfluth. Cooper, and liJj--4 and valuVej Dili's gr6Etly "

for one t 'lc P-'-iee agreed ItlieremLtW a.eonfidfWble credit fpr

Farming Utensils' 0 t;att!c, Waggont,
tion for ?K,

' \a - at a reafenable valua-
the iubfcribcr \ a may be made to

Philadeli 4: a n v 1, ' t.c > to Thomas f.tzfimons inrrnuoelpaia, or ivl.uh.o Plough, Laneaito.
n. I. HOLXER,

iSth Oaoler, i 796. ',aw 4
« 5


